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Dear Member of the Class of 2021,

Congratulations on your upcoming graduation from Hopewell Valley Central High School! Graduation
is the culmination of all of your efforts over the past four years, and we are so proud of the hard work
you have put into getting to this point. We are looking forward to celebrating your success and
achievements over the next several weeks.

The entire staff at CHS hopes your commencement will be a truly memorable event on June 17, 2021. 
Congratulations to the Class of 2021 and welcome to the long, illustrious line of Hopewell Valley
graduates.
 

Sincerely,

Patricia Riley
Principal



SENIOR PROM

Senior Prom will be held on Saturday, June 12th, from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. at The Fuge in
Warminster, PA. The indoor portion of the venue includes 11,000 square feet of space with 40
foot ceilings and typically accommodates over 1000 guests, so we will be able to ensure social
distancing for the senior class. However, in order to stay within the current executive orders
regarding gatherings as well as the protocols established by the venue, at this point we are only
allowing members of the HVCHS Class of 2021 and their guests from HVCHS to attend.

Seniors must attend the pre-prom assembly on June 11th at 12 p.m. in order to attend the prom.
The assembly will take place via Zoom and attendance will be taken.

For seniors who are interested, Princeton Tux will be at HVCHS to measure and take orders for
tuxedos on May 25th & 26th from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. in the PAC lobby.  Tuxedos will be
delivered on Tuesday, June 8th, 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  Tuxedos can be returned on Monday
June 14th during school hours in the main office lobby. Click on the following link for ordering
details.
Princeton Tuxedo

SENIOR WEEK

Senior Week is an exciting new series of events that will replace the traditional Post-Prom event
this year. With the support of the PTO, we will be providing several opportunities for the Class of
2021 to come together during the final days of school to celebrate in a safe, socially distanced
manner (see attached calendar for specific activities/dates).

SENIOR OBLIGATIONS

Beginning Friday, June 11th, all senior fines will be recorded on the Senior Obligations List,
which will be available in the vice principals’ office. Check this list frequently, as it is updated
each day until graduation. If you have questions about any of the information on the list, please
email Mrs. Crognale at joannecrognale@hvrsd.org

Seniors who owe obligations will not be allowed to participate in end-of-year activities, nor will
their caps/gowns or commencement tickets be issued until obligations are satisfied, or
books/uniforms/materials/equipment are returned.

Please make every effort to resolve obligations before the distribution of caps and gowns.
Seniors who are invited to attend the Senior Awards ceremony will receive their cap and gown
on June 10 during Senior Awards rehearsal. All remaining seniors will receive their cap and
gown on June 16th during the rehearsal (Day 1).

In order to clear a senior obligation, the senior student will be required to return the

https://hvrsd-org.zoom.us/s/96455719869
https://drive.google.com/file/d/164H8ZdOjOPSULEjX63aadqISnbwVHLMF/view?usp=sharing_eil_dm&ts=60a66ed8
mailto:joannecrognale@hvrsd.org


books/uniforms/materials/equipment to the teacher or coach. The teacher or coach will remove
them from the fines list. If the senior returns items on Wednesday, June 16th (when the
distribution of caps and gowns takes place), the student will need to obtain a note from his/her
teacher indicating that obligations have been met. This note must then be given to Mrs.
Crognale, the secretary in the Vice Principals’ office, who will clear the fine from the master list.
If a student is paying a fine (cash or check only), he/she should see Mrs. Crognale directly
(checks preferred, please make payable to HVCHS)

COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 17, 2021
6:00 p.m., Ackerson Field

Rehearsal

There will be two rehearsals held for the purpose of preparing for commencement exercises.
These rehearsals will be in the solar parking lot on June 16th from 9:15 to 11:45 a.m. and on
June 17th, from 9:00 to 11:45 a.m.  Attendance is mandatory at both rehearsals.

Timeline for Graduates

The graduation marching line steps off at 5:40 p.m. sharp.

● Graduates should report to the solar lot at 5:15 p.m. Please allow for traffic
contingencies and the unexpected!  We need all graduates to be seated in the solar lot
by 5:15 p.m. sharp.

Parking

There will be reserved parking spots for graduates in the Timberlane parking lot from
4:30-5:15 p.m.  After 5:15 p.m. all spaces are first come, first served.

General parking is available at the CHS and Timberlane parking lots for guests.

Tickets and Seating

Each graduate will receive 2 gold tickets for the ceremony when they pick up their cap and
gown.

● Seating for guests is first come, first served.  All guests must have a ticket.

● There will be seating both on the turf field and in the bleachers.

● Guests with tickets can select seats beginning at 5:00 p.m.

● Band Prelude Concert begins at 5:30 p.m.



● Golf cart transportation from the bus loop next to South Timberlane Drive to the field
is available for those who need assistance.

Rain Dates and Inclement Weather
In the case of inclement weather, there will be two raindates.  The first will be on Friday, June
18th at 6:00 p.m., and the final rain date will be on Saturday, June 19th at 10:00 a.m. If the
weather on graduation day is uncertain, you may go to the district website for information.  An
email will be sent out to seniors and their parents via our electronic communication system as
soon as a definite decision is made.

Senior Awards Night and Commencement Dress Requirement

Dresses, long dress pants (dark is best), shirts with collars, ties, and dress shoes
and socks are appropriate attire. Dress sandals are permitted (no flip flops). High,
pointed heels (stiletto type heel) will not be allowed on the turf field, as they could
cause damage to the field.  Jeans and sneakers are not permitted.

Seniors who are not appropriately attired may be excluded from graduation. If you
are uncertain about attire, see an administrator prior to June 17.

Photography

Lors Photography will be taking pictures of each graduate during the
commencement ceremony. Parents/guardians are asked to refrain from leaving
their seats to take photographs.  Photo opportunities will be available after the
ceremony.  To order your photos through Lors Photography, please use the
following link after graduation. https://lorsstudio.smugmug.com/Hopewell-Valley-HS

CODE OF CONDUCT

Commencement is an impressive and memorable ceremony. For most students it is also a
solemn occasion.  It represents the achievement of a goal that students, their families, and their
teachers have worked long and hard to reach.  Proper decorum and respect for tradition are
required throughout the ceremony.

The following code of conduct represents a personal commitment to honor the dignified nature
of commencement:

● It is vital that all seniors attend commencement rehearsals. Practices are mandatory in
order to participate in the commencement ceremony. Non-attendance at rehearsals must
be approved in advance by Ms. Riley.

● Total cooperation will be required throughout the rehearsals and the commencement

https://lorsstudio.smugmug.com/Hopewell-Valley-HS


ceremony.  Any action which demeans, disrupts, or interferes with the dignity of the
ceremony may result in the student(s) being removed from the ceremony.

● Proper attire is required for the commencement ceremony. (See page 5 for details.)

● No writing on caps or alteration of the gowns in any way is permitted.

● No foreign objects (balloons, balls, etc.) will be allowed at the ceremony.

● All obligations must be satisfied in order to participate in the commencement ceremony.

Proper decorum and respect for tradition are required throughout the commencement
ceremony.

Any senior who does not wish to participate in end-of-the-year activities (Senior Awards
Night/Commencement) must see Ms. Riley personally to obtain an exception.

Note: Seniors who are being recognized at the Senior Awards Ceremony on Monday, June 14th
at 6:00 p.m. under the tents, will receive a personal invitation.  These invitations will be sent
electronically to students/parents in early June.

ONCOURSE ACCESS AND HVRSD EMAIL ADDRESS

Please note that once students graduate, parents/guardians and students will no longer have
access to grades, transcripts and OnCourse. School district emails and student Google Drive
access will not be available after graduation. Students should make provisions for any
accounts/information linked to their school email address.

IMMUNIZATION RECORDS

Many colleges require a copy of student’s immunizations. If you would like to obtain a copy of
your child’s immunizations, please contact the Health Office at extension 3537.  After June 15th,
the immunization records will be available in the Counseling Office at extension 3519.



CALENDAR OF FINAL DAYS

May 5-28 AP Testing

May 25 & 26 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Princeton Tux - PAC Lobby

Tuesday, June 1 7:00 p.m. MTPA Virtual Awards Night
(Virtual via Bulldog TV)

Tuesday, June 8 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Princeton Tuxedo Pick-Up (PAC lobby)

Wednesday, June 9 6:00 p.m. Virtual Academic Awards Night - invite only

Thursday, June 10 11:25 a.m. Senior Awards Rehearsal - invite only
(PAC)

Thursday, June 10 5:30 p.m. . Senior Athletic Awards Night - invite only
under the tent on the Lacrosse field

Friday, June 11 12:00 p.m. Mandatory Pre-Prom Assembly via Zoom

Saturday, June 12 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Senior Prom

Monday, June 14 7:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. Return tux (main office lobby)

Monday, June 14 6:00 p.m. Senior Awards Night - invite only
under the tent on the Lacrosse field

8:30 p.m. Movie Night TMS

Tuesday, June 15 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Hypnotist & Trivia Night
Last Full Day of School

Wednesday, June 16 9:15 a.m.-11:45 a.m. Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal (Day 1)
Distribution of caps and gowns
Tailgate lunch (immediately following
rehearsal)

Thursday, June 17 9:00 a.m. -11:45 a.m. Senior Breakfast/Yearbook Signing &
Blacktop Decorating
Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal (Day 2)

Thursday, June 17 5:15 p.m. Arrival at CHS for Graduation
5:40 p.m. – sharp Graduation marching line steps off
6:00 p.m. GRADUATION, Ackerson Field


